INTRODUCTION

Hibbard et al. (2004) conceptualizes the process of becoming
Bactivated^as a linear process involving four stages: (1) belief that the patient role is important, (2) confidence and knowledge to take action, (3) taking action, and (4) staying the course under stress; however, patients that lack adequate resources may be unable to transition from stage 2 to stage 3. 1 In particular, individuals dealing with food insecurity-a household-level economic and social condition of limited or uncertain access to adequate food-may be unable to take action on dietary modifications recommended by their physicians despite increased knowledge. 2 This study aims to explore the relationship between food insufficiency-an inadequate amount of food intake due to lack of money or resources and patient activation. 3 
METHODS
Data were drawn from the Women Veterans Health Utilization and Experience Survey (WV-HUES). The sample included women Veterans who had 3 or more primary care and/or Women's Health visits to one of 12 participating Veterans Affairs (VA) medical centers (12/2013-11/2014) who also responded to both the baseline (1/2014-3/2014) and 12-month follow-up (1/2015-3/2015) surveys (N = 818), since food insufficiency and patient activation questions were only asked during the 12-month survey.
Our measure of food insufficiency came from responses to the USDA food insufficiency screener, BWhich of these statements best describes the food eaten in your household in the last 12 months?^An indicator variable for food insufficiency was coded as B1^if the individual responded in one of three ways to the abovementioned question: BEnough but not always the kinds of food we want,^BSometimes not enough to eat,^or BOften not enough to eat.^The indicator variable was coded as B0^if the individual responded, BEnough of the kinds of foods we want to eat.^We use all 6 of the 22 Patient Activation Measure (PAM) items included in the survey as outcomes (Table 2) . Respondents were asked how much they agree (Bagree strongly,^Bagree somewhat,^Bdisagree somewhat,^Bdisagree strongly^) with each of the PAM items. Separate indicator variables were created for each PAM item that were coded B1^if an individual responded Bagree strongly^or Bagree somewhat,^and coded as B0^if they responded Bdisagree somewhat^or Bdisagree strongly.^We considered several covariates that have been linked with food insufficiency and patient activation for inclusion in our statistical models (Table 1) .
Chi-squared test (categorical variables) and t test (continuous variables) were used to examine the un-adjusted relationships between food suffiency status and covariates. For our adjusted analyses, we used multiple logistic regression models, controlling for covariates that had statistically significant relationships with food insufficiency (race/ethnicity, employment, marital status, positive depression screen, and sexual trauma history). All analyses were weighted for complex survey design and non-response bias. A p value ˂ 0.05 was used to determine statistical significance. We show the results of our adjusted analyses as odds ratios.
RESULTS
Twenty-eight percent of respondents were classified as food insufficient (BEnough but not always the kinds of food we want( 23.6%), BSometimes not enough to eat^(3.9%), or BOften not enough to eat^(1.2%). Food insufficient individuals were found to be 54 and 52% less likely to respond Bagree strongly^or Bsomewhat agree^to the PAM items BI have been able to maintain or keep up with lifestyle changes, like eating right or exercising^and BI know how to prevent problems with my health^, respectively (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Food insufficiency may be a barrier to patient activation. This finding is important because it suggests that interventions to improve activation among vulnerable patients, that do not address food insufficiency, may achieve limited success. Programs that involve screening for food insecurity and linking patients that screen positive with social work have been piloted in some VA Homeless clinics but the results of this study suggest these interventions should be piloted in clinics serving large proportions of Women Veterans as well. 4 Limitations of the study include a cross-sectional study design, the use of a non-specific measure of food insufficiency, use of individual PAM items as outcomes, and the absence of measures for income and housing which could be potential confounders. Future studies should assess the longitudinal relationship between food insufficiency and patient activation in order to evaluate the causal nature of the relationship. The data source is the Women Veterans Health Utilization and Experience Survey, 12-month interview file (N = 818). The statistical model is a multiple logistic regression models, controlling for race/ethnicity, marital status, employment, depression screening status and sexual trauma history. Standard errors are adjusted for complex survey design and non-response bias. Estimates are presented as odds ratios. 95% confidence intervals are shown in parentheses. 1. Pertains to the PAM domain that the particular item maps to.
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